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CELEBRITY ECLIPSE
7 Night Alaska Hubbard Glacier Cruise

Your digital boarding passes are

ready, get them in the app now

ARRIVAL TIME

July 31 1:00pm - 1:30pm

Nan Chen

 

DECK

9

STATEROOM

9312

MUSTER

C2

RESERVATION #

3156860

SHIP

Celebrity Eclipse

PORT

Vancouver

We’ve kept all the fun and added a layer of safety. Follow these

protocols for a healthy sailing:

Health & safety: Keeping you safe is our top priority

Vaccination

All guests 12 and older must be fully vaccinated with their final dose give at least 14 days before (not 

including) their sail day. Children under 12 who provide proof of full vaccination may follow protocols for 

vaccinated guests. Booster shots are highly recommended for eligible guests. Vaccines approved by 

the World Health Organization (WHO) or the European Medical Agency (EMA) are considered valid with 

the exception of CanSino. Please bring your original proof of vaccination documents.

Canada entry requirements

Canada requires arriving travelers to complete the ArriveCan entry form with vaccination and COVID-19 

test results.  

-If flying to Canada, complete before your flight. 

-If entering a Canadian port from a cruise that begins in the U.S., complete prior to debarking.

ArriveCan Form

Pre-cruise testing

Vaccinated guests must present a supervised, negative antigen test result for COVID-19 taken within 2 

days prior to sailing. 
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https://arrivecan.cbsa-asfc.cloud-nuage.canada.ca/en/welcome
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Unvaccinated guests 2 and older must present a negative PCR test for COVID-19 taken within 3 days 

prior to sailing, not including the sail day.

Testing FAQ

Sail day testing

Unvaccinated guests 2 and older will take an antigen test for COVID-19 at the terminal and must 

receive a negative result to sail. Registration details will be emailed in advance.

Documents

- A passport book or passport card valid for at least 6 months after your cruise. 

- COVID-19 vaccination documentation for vaccinated guests.  

- Negative test result for COVID-19 (printed or official result on your phone), if applicable.

Face masks

Face masks are optional onboard. At ports where the ship tenders, masks should be worn when 

tendering. Mask requirements may vary by the destinations visited and/or disembarkation port and may 

be modified onboard during your sailing, if warranted.

Departure testing

For sailings that visit Alaska, unvaccinated guests must present a negative COVID-19 antigen test taken 

onboard within 24 hours prior to arrival in the U.S. or Canada, depending on itinerary.

Protocols subject to change

All health and safety protocols are subject to change. We are committed to communicating any updates 

that may occur prior to your cruise. Tap Health on the Celebrity Cruises app’s home screen for the 

latest information.

Source

Information about COVID-19 symptoms presented here is sourced from the CDC.

CDC Symptoms of COVID-19

Certificate of Recovery

A Certificate of Recovery and a positive PCR test taken between 11-90 days prior to our sail date can be 

provided in place of a negative pre-cruise test to sail with us. Please note: we will not accept a 

Certificate of Recovery in the place of a vaccination record. Some ports of call do not accept 

Certificates of Recovery for the purposes of debarking and enjoying the destination.

Day before your cruise: Answer your health questions in the app 

Save time and vacation sooner. Sign in to the app, we’ll send a reminder notification to complete the health questions.

Can’t access the app? Answer your health questions at the terminal.

Boarding day: Honor your arrival time at the terminal 

Everyone will receive a wellness check before being cleared to board. Guests who arrive outside of their scheduled

arrival time will delay their boarding. Be sure to have your travel documents handy.

Onboard: Complete your safety briefing 

Connect to the ship’s free Wi-Fi (no internet package required, in-app charges), tap Safety on the app’s home screen to

launch the safety briefing, then stop by your assembly station before the ship sails. No app? Go to your assembly station

and a crew member will assist you.

https://www.celebritycruises.com/healthy-at-sea/faqs#testing-and-screening-faqs
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html

